
Bangiae esh Tea R,eseat,.,tn Iilstltulfie
(An organ of Banglae{esh Tea Briard)

Sl"rnnanga[-32 1 0, fidou ivihazar

FTHQUESI| trCR QUOTAT]ION

Furehasing of Dolomite

The Direerlon, IEaelglactresh Tea Researeftr nrastltarte, Snimiaiagal, Nnounvihazar has been allocatecl
ETB fund and intends to apply a portion cf the funds to eligible payments under the Contract for which
this Quotation Document is issued.

Detailed Speeihcations and, Design & Drawings for the intended Goods and reiated services shall be
availa-ble in tlie olfiee of the Frocuring Entitl' for inspeetion by the potcntial Quotationers during offiee
hours on all rvorking days.

Quotation shall be prepared and submitted using the 'euotation Doeurnent,.

uotation shall be completed, properiy, dul1, signecl-datedeaeh page by the authorized signatoiy and
submitted by the date to the office as speeified in Fana rb belorv"

5. l'lo Seeurities such as Quotation Seeurity (i.e. the traditionalll, termed Eamest Money, Terrder
Securitl') and Performane e Seeurity sha-ll be required for submission of the euotation and deliverv of
the Goods (if axarded) respeetiveiy"

Quotation in a seaied enveiope or by fbx or tfu'ough elcr;konie mail shall be slrbrnittccl to the office of'
the undersigned on or before 05/n2l20n9 at 1i.00 AIW. Thc envelope containing the Quotation nrust be
clearly marked Quotation ilor Doxonaite and D0 |NOT CPEI\ before 05/12/20ng at [n"nS.{IyJ.
Quotations received later tha.n the time speeified herein shall not be aecepted.

Quotations received by fa;< or through eleetronic mail shall be sealed-enveioped by the Frocuring
Enti[' duly marked as statedin Fara 5 above and,ali Quotations thus reeeived shali be sent to the

The Procuring Entiry may extend tire cleadline for submission ol Quotations on justifiably aceeptable
grounds duly reeorded subjeet to threshold of llem (10) days pursnant to Rule 71 (4) of the pubiie
Procurement Ru1es, 200 8.

All Qtrotattons must be vaiid lor a period of at least 3CI days fi"om rhe closing date of the euotation.

No public opening of Quotations received b,v the closing date shail be herd.

Quotationer's rates or prices shall be inclusive of profit and overhead and, all kinds of taxes, duties,
fees, ievies, and other charges to be paid under the ,rlpplicable Law, if the Contract is awarcled.

I\4cmro No: ffiqM-q/q.ase/b"(q)_ >f >.: {q }

Tel '.08626-71225

Fax No ;08626-71930
E-mail, directorbtri@gitail,com

Web : wr,m,v,btri,gov.bd
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Rates shall be quoted and, subsequent payments under this Conkaet shall be made in Taka curreney.
The price offered by the Quotationer, if aceepted shall remain fixed for the duration of the Contract.

Quotationer shall have legal eapacity to enter into Conhaet. Quotationer, in support of its qualifieation
shall be required to submit certified photocopies of latcst doiuments relatcd fo valid T'r.ade Lieerase,
Tax ndemtifrcatiom l{namahen'(T'XN), V,{T Registnation Nunaben and Fimaneiafl Sonveney Cerdifieate
from any scheduled Bank; without whieh the Quotation may be eonsidered non-responsive.

Quotations shail be evaluated based on information and doeuments submitted with the euotations, by
the Evaluation Committee and, at least three (3) responsive Quotations wiil be required to determine
the1owestevaluatedresponsiveQuotationsforawardoftheConlraet.

In case of anomalies between unit rates or prices and the total amount quoted, the unit rates or priees
shall prevail. In case of diserepancy between words and figures the former wiil govem. euotationer
shall remain bound to accept the arithmetic eorrections made by the Evaluation Committee. 

-

The supply of Goods and related serviees shall be eompleted within lo days ftom the date of issuing
the Purchase Order.

The Purehase Ordcr that eonstitutes the Conti"act binding upon the Supplier and the Frocuring Entity
shall be issued within is days of reeeipt of approval from the Approving Authority"

The Procuring Entity reservcs the right to reject all the Quotations or annul the proeurement
proeeedings.

Designation: Dircctor, tsTRI
Date:2611112019

Address: Srimangal-32 I 0, Ntroulvibazar"

Distnibutiom:

1. Director, PDU, Srimangal, Moulvib azar-for information and wide cireulation.
2. IINO, Srimangal Upazila, Moulvibazar for inf,ormation and wide eireulation,
3. SO, Plant Pathology, BTRI for posting in the website.
4" Administrative Officer, for information and circulation in their notice board.
5. Office File.
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Name:tDr. Mohammad Alt


